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GENERAL FREMONT AGAIN.
1 TheRepublican journalsare still engaged
in discussing Gen. Fremont, but a large
majority of the most influential of ,them

... are forced to the conclusion that he is un-
fit for the important position be still holds.
The report of Adjutant General Thomas
appears to have settled .'the question, al-
though the extreme abolition press of the
Tribune stamp still cling to the General
■With wondrous tenacity. This report
proves conclusively that Gen. Fremont’s

'• military family is in a large part composed
of mere adventurers and speculators, who
take advantage of their close ofiioial rela.

tion to the commanding General to engage
in contracts, which, to say the least, are
questionable, and that have every mark of
corruption. Such areNCaptain Haskell's
transactions in mules, and a transaction of
another aid-de<camp in blanketß. For re-
sisting such prodigal irregularities the
Quartermaster was ordered from St. Louis.
These are but examples of malpractices of
.which there are other cases mentioned in

»thereport.
.These California adventurers monopo-

lize the staff of the commanding General,
to the exclusion ofmen who are acquainted
with the topography and resources of the
country, and with what is still more im-
pprtant in this war, the temper of the in-
habitants. This is a grave error and has
led to some deplorable results. From this

■ report we also learn that Fremont upon
his own responsibility issued commissions,
to nearly two hundred officers, from Lieu-
tenants up to Colonels, one of these being
a ‘'Director of Music,” with the rank and
pay of a Captain of Engineers ! Colonel
Andrews, the Paymaster, who informed
Gen. Thomas of these extraordinary pro-
headings, appears to have had his hands
full ofsimilar troubles, for on one occasio Q

when he objected to an improper payment
he was threatened with confinement by a
file of soldiers.

Major Allen, Quartermaster of St. Louis,
complained of irregularities, and stated
thatGen. Fremont had ordered supplies of
forage to be Bent from SL Louiß to Tipton,
'a distance of 160 miles, where corn was

abundant and cheap. The indebtedness
this Department was $4,600,309 73.

By order of Gen. Meigs, conlratcs for
hay and grain were to be advertised and
awarded lo the lowest bidder, and bids
were made to supply oats at 30 cents per
bushel, and hay at $17,94 ~(9 ton, but in the
face of this Baird, Cook & Palmer, of St.
Louis, (some of the firm were Fremont’s
agents in California), were ordered to send
100,000 buahejs of oats and a correspond-
ing quantityofIfiiy to Jefferson city, where
these The price was 33
cents per.bushel for grain, and $l9 per ton
for hay. . ...

” Captain Davis, amember of Fremont's
staff, reoeivod a contract for armyblankets,
which were condemned by a board of ex-
amining officers as worthlese, but,no‘.w>ths
standing they were purchased aid given

. .to the sick in the hospital. Among other
supplies sent by Fremont to the army were
600 water barrels and 600 tons of ice lo be
uaed in a country whoro Water abounds.—
The hiring of the Brant house at a rent of
$6 000 per year for the General’s head-
quarters, is also alluded to,
~A pontoon bridge was erected at Pa-

ducah over the Ohio river, where a ferry
boat would have answered rb well and
been cheaper. One week after th e receipt
of thePresldent’s letter. ordering General
Fremont to modify his Proolation relating

v. toslaves, he ordered 200 copies of the
original Proclamation to be sent to Iron-
ton for distribution.

General Thomas on arriving at Jeffer-
sonCity, 160 miles from St. Louis, found
immenßO quantities of forage, and the wa-
ter b’arfels~4nd nhfleh which7 could not be

-,'sent forward for want pf: transportarion.
Only 20 out of lpO guhs, bonght by Fre-

mont In Europe, would go off on trial. A
v number of orders are given, written by

' ~ Fremont to Mb officers, ordering moves
ments which it was impossible to execute
.for want of transportation, and Exhibiting
his want of Military foresight.

Adetailed statement of the facts relating
. to the failure to reinforce General Lyon,
■hows that it was possible to send him aid,

£ and that under any efficient officer it would
-hive been done. The failure to reinforce

' Tjexington was also a military blunder,

■ ihd like lhe Lyon affair, without any paU
llatiye excuses. They exhibit 'in the

» strongest light General Fremont’s want of
7 • .fixedness of purpose and concentration,and
“ shows that he is unfitted for high com.
. mand. This, Bays General Thomas, is tho

concurrent testimony of the most intelli-
” 'gent men ofall parties in the State,

Army Contracts—Purchase of Horses,
There is no doubt that great frauds

aresperpetroted ou the Government in
every department of supply, as well at
tbe East, in and about Washington, as

, in Missouri. Indeed, it is surmised that
.... this great ory about Missouri contracts

has "been raised, to .cover up much more
elsewhere. With regard

-tfO’thfi purchase of horses, tho Spring-
a,WaT&~) Register says :

*

We haveheard that Colonel Barrett’s
Frontier Cavalry is to be supplied with

1 'tejbhen.dewn Jiaoks from the Kast—
WihSi dbieiltr Other than to give some
favorite a joh, can there bo in sending

...
hprses from the Fast to Illinois, for the
use of her volunteers ? Better horses

. and cheaper, by twenty per dent, can
be.had here, and the tifcnspbrtation
saved besides. Why not lej the volun-
teer cavalry furnish their own homes,

as. has been done hitherto in thisiState,
& heappraisfid by a Government agent
There can be nothing but downrightrobbery at the bottomofthis horse per-

The callaponPennsylvania,just now, is foT men. Illinois,certainly,can do without her horses.

First Regiment Sickles’ Brigade.
Camp, Banks ofthk Mattawoman, l

October 28th, 1861. /

FROM WASHINGTON,
GUN. SCOTT

Editor Post ;—Wo left our former camp
ozfrather abort notice, Thursday morning
il&st) and he you will preceiv© i>y the post
mark, have placed ourselves lapretty close
quarters with the enemy. This movement
includes the wole division, (Hooker’s) and
an additional escort of two regiments of
artillery, and one of cavelry—in all about
12,000 men. We came to this point via.
PisoAthaway, and were the advance during
tbe march. Since Our arrival the regi-
ments comprising our Brigade (Excelsior,)
have been placed in differant positions —

the Fourth having moved to Chapman’s
Point, ours. in the vicinity of Shipping
Point and the Fifth are now on the march
for Port Tobacco. Our Third Kcgiment
has been for some time near Budd s Ferry,
and to show their close proximity to the
rebels, a shell was thrown into their midst
a few days ago, killing|one and dangerous-
ly wounding several. Tho Second is an*

camped near us, tut move to some other
point to-morrow. Hooker’s Brigade, (Ist
and 2d Maes., 2d New Hampshire, and
26th Penns.,) have, along with the artil-
lery and oavalry, gone in the direction of
liudd’s Ferry, where there is a rebel baU
tery, and from the cannonading that we
have heard to day, we are prone to believe
that they are at work. But there is bo
frequent firing in that direction that H
may bo only practice, or saluting a passing
vessel. Gen. Hooker carried with his
Brigade all our ambuiences, and 16 extra
which we received from Washington the
day of our departure, leaving us but one
Bm&ll one, as a Hospital Dispensary. So
there mußt evidently be some work of im-
portance ahead, for they took ail the tools
to do it. Our Brigade is, probat ly, held
in reserve, and placed in the positions that
the enetoy would be most likely to cross
the river. If this is not the intention —I
am completely ignorant of sdv other.—
Daring the entire ma r ch (on a hot day,)
our regiment hold their position in rank
manfully, not any falling out, while in

1 tho others they were scattered alone, the
road for miles in tho rear. The Colonel
of the Second was placed under arrest, not
having his command in order. The Fire
Zouaves, (4th,) were perfectly unmanage-
able, doing juat as their fancy prompted
them, on the entire march; and Hooker's
Brigade—l know not what to BAy of them
—they wore two dayß in passing our camp,
stragglers coming along every few mo-
ments.

The artillery was commanded in good
style, and conveyed their heavy ordinance
ouer tho rough rokd without any incon-
vienence to the infantry whatever. They
comprise 16 guns, the greater part being
rifled, (Parrot’s,) and are also provided
with mortar, abundance of ammunition,
shell, <kc., «fcc. The cavalry are scouting
through tho neighborhood the greater part
of the time, and doing valuable service.

No information can be gained in regard
to the time of our remaining here, ae wo
are merely awaiting further orders, and are
liable to moveat any moment. The Pitts
burgh Greys are all hale and hearty, and

Many absurd stories, says the Press,
are circulated in reference to the inter-
ference of Lieutenant General Scott
with Major General McClellan. Gen.
Scott continues in his old position„ttnd,
so far as his enfeebled health enables
him to do, maintains a supervision over
the operations of all our corps cTarmee.—
Whatever may have been his own opin-
ions in regard to themanagement of the
campaign, the fact cannot be conir'adict-
ed that Gen. McClellan lifts been left the
uncontrolled mastery of hisown military
district.

impatient for a brash with the rebels. The
U. S. Cadets, (could one judgefrom their
appearance,) a* we passed them yesterday,
had a Loud smile upon their countancos,
and gave evidence of fine spirits. Our
present encampment is situated an a gen*
tie slope near the HiaLtawoman creek, and
beautiful as well as healthy. In full viow
is the rebel side of the Potomac, and by
the aid of a glass their rag is clearly per-*
ceplible, floating over one of their bat
ieriea. This is a torture io us, to boo these
ihings and not have the privilege of “van'
ishing them forever from ourRight,” which
would undoubtedly be the case if our de-
sires were complied with. Gen. Sickles
has forbid any foraging, and we have thus
far been a protection rather than a scourgr
to the citizens h reabouts. Oho of out-

boys who has just returned from the banks
of tho Potomac; reports to mo that all
moves along right on our behalf at present
he informs me that all tho residences are
deserted by the lalo occupants, from ap*
parant fear of shells, &c., which have full
range for some distance in tho roar of the
river. Their signal lights are plainly visa-
ble to us in the evenings, and roach from
the creek to Port Tobacco, and even fur-
ther, But, as I must attend to a little dot
mesiic work, and “Sick QaU” is now close
at hand, 1 shall postpone further oppera.
tions at present. In my next, 1 shall aim
at news and items, and Post you in regard
lo our future movements. Until theD,

believe me, Tours truly, K (J. U.
U. 15.—1 should mention that it was

Hall’s Battery that accompanies us on our
expedition and not Sherman's, as falsely
reported. We left all our sick and con-
valesent in camp, conveyed with us our
prisoners, (6 or 8,) who are tied in the
rear of the wagons. This is an urpleas-
ant situation, from the fact that they are
required to perform a littlo double quick
now and then; but I must cease now—-
adieu:

HOW ABOUT A BATTLE ?

The following extracts from the Wash-
ington correspondents of the Press and
the Inquirer (both of the same date, will
give an idea of the general correctness
of the special .telegrams from Washing-
ton. The Inquirer says;

A 9 Advance Positive
There need exist no longer any grave

tpprehensions as to the grand army of tbe
Potomac going into winter quarters in this
vicinity. The Present, it is understood,
has assured several distinguished gentlemen
that a forward movement is determined on
though at .what time it is not proper to
state. Those who have not been fully
posted have been quite loud in urging an
immediate advance, fearful that at the same
lime it was not contemplated by those in
authority. Tho impatience of the people
may f e Bet at rest for the present. It is
Dotat all improbable that a movement will
be made and a victory achieved before the
distant public are aware that anything has
occurred to disturb the inactivity of the
army just now.

The Press sayß;
To Be or not to Be.

The opinion prevails pretty generally
here that no general engagement will take
place between the armies of the Folomao
during the antumn or winter months.—
Beauregard has withdrawn’ his forces to
Manassas and alongthe line of the railway

.from Acquia Creek to .Richmond. The
short supply of forage renders it unsafe to
advance a largo army into the interior of
the State; aDd while the cities and seaports
are being menaced by our fleets, many of
our officers think that wisdom points to a
suspension of hostilities here. Others urge
a forward movement, under the impression
that our army ought to have an opportu-
nity to “retrieve the checks they have
met,” and “for which they arenot account-
able,” as Gen. McClellan says. Of one
thing we are assured, that heavy contracts
are being made for the erection of wider
quarters for 60,000 tj 100,000 men in the
vicinity of Washington.

Western Grain Sprouting. —lt
is stated that the grain staoksnfSouth-
ern Wisconsin, Northern and Central
Illinois, are green, in many instances,
with growing groin—that much ofthe
wheat has been poorly stacked, with
the purpose of threshing before the
fall rains came on ; but that during the
entire month, to the date of his writing,.
(October 7,) rain has fallen almost
daily.

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS,
Gradually the necessities of the case

-will compel the government to consent
to the exchange of prisoners. I have
every reason to believe that many of the
absent sons of the free States, captured
in honorable battle, will be released at
an early day.

FROM THE LOWER POTOMAC.
The rebel batteries were opened upon

the Maryland shore yesterday, andfiring
continued to a latehour last night, but
without damage to anybody on our side.
It is believed that no vessels have, with-
in the last twenty-four hours, run the
rebel blockade.

SPIES ARRESTED,

By order of Brigadiertfeneral Sickles
a family, consisting of husband, wife
and daughter, it-pre arrested near Port
Tobacco and brought to Washington..—
They are confined iu the jail on Seven-
teenth street, charged with harboring
rebels and giving information detrimen
tal to the interests of tlie Federal army

Work for the Army
Almost all the work that is done for

the army is, in some respect or other,
less faithfully done than it should be.
This fault has been corrected, to a
great extent, since the war began, but
continual vigilanco on the part of the
Government Inspectors is necessary to
prevent the frauds ol contractors. An
intelligent workman on army shoes, in
New England, says thaUthe imperfect
character of much of the work that is
done for tho service is partly attributa-
ble to the ignorance of those who make
out the specifications. In illustration of
this, he remarks that those who are em-
ployed to make tho shoes for our troops
are required to make twelve stitches to
the inch in the upper, and six in the
sole, which is too many, as they fre-
quently ent out the leather in drawing
in, thus making an inferior shoo at an
increased cost. He also states, while
white oak tanned stock is required,
nothing is said as to its thickness or
quality, and consequently an artiole
which might be termed leather shoddy
is frequently used, stiffened up with
shingles or pasteboard, for soles. These
shoes, moreover, are manufacturedwith-
out a counter tor the support of the an-
kle, and as the uppers will hardly stand
alone, they inevitably run down at the
heel in wearing, and are rendered ut-
terly useless on a long inarch. The
Government is said to pay 52,2"> for
these shoes, at which price it should
command the very best artiole that can
be put together.

TUc Position oll.orti I.yous.

The Washingoon Star snys
We apprehend that a profound mis-

apprehension of the position of Lord
Lyons toward the cause of the Union
exists in the popular mind. We draw
this conclusion from the invidious com-
ments of our presses upon what they
evidently regard as being his attitude,
and from our personal knowledge that
iheir impressions are not shared by this
Government or aDy member offt, who,
it will be remembered are in daily in-
tercource with him. We aro satisfied
that not a word has fallen from his lips
concerning our public affairs to which
they have taken exception; and further,
that they have no fault whatever to find
with any portion of his personal course
in our present unhappy national con-
troversy .

It will bo remembered that the recent
letter, bearing his official signal tire, to
which Mr. Seward neoessarily wrote'so
caustic a reply, was not his own butthe
letter of the British Minister of For-
eign Affairs, whose views in the pre-
mises (not his own) it was his official
duty to make known to this Govern-
ment.

Tim Philadelphia Sorih American, re*
plying to an English journal, says that
sagacity ior groat enterprises has been
among the distinguishing characteristics of
the great Republic, but vast as has been
our reputation hitherto in this respoct, the
present era is swelling it beyond all pre-
vious conjecture. Just as the English
press eagerly exclaims that the spell is
broken and the Republic is shattered for>
over, it has accomplished two wonders
which serve to illustrate its marvellous
energy. It has built and opened a com-
plete line of magnetic telegraph across the
continentfrom New York to San Francis-
co, and raised, equipped, armed and dike),
plined an army of half , a million of men
and a navy of over twenty thousand sail-
ors.

These things have been done suddenly,
while Europe has Bnpposed ail here in a
stato of chacs. At the same time we have
sent unmolested thirty thousand peaceful
emigrants, with all their families, household
goods, cattle and two thousand wagons,
three thousand miles across the continent

• to Oregon and California; wo have organ-
ized three new territories, Colorado, Da.

• cotah and Nevada, so effectively and auspi.
ciously that each is now raising regiments
of cavalry for the armies of the
wehave subscribed hundreds of millions of
the national loan within our own borders,
and paid it in hard cash; and from our
overfiowick granaries we have sent so vast
an amount of breadstuffs to Europe as to
leave a large balanoe of trade in our favor,
which she is obliged to pay in gold.

In the midßt ofsuch wonders as these,how vain and frivolous appears the Motion
that this stupendous structure is falling .to
pieces, and the world is witnessing tie self
immolation ofits mightiest creation- Per-
haps it may crumble to atoms Borne day,
but not till it has dazzled and amhged old
Europe with achievements of which .she
has.not yet dreamed. We cannot under-
take to say that Kuch atoms as Fannsylva*
nia, New York, Ohio, Illinois, 'Virginia,
etc., may not be too great to nbeCcompa.
ny, for each will be an empire in itself.-
But let the world wait till the fullness of
time shall . bring the- consummation, At
present yre have too much to do as a Union
to afford to separate. ' 1Jk. SECOND crop of tobaooo is grow-

ing at Enfield, Connecticut, a crop that Bobekt Bane, of Indiana, has'
has Bbot iUp from the old stalks, oat passed an examination bsfota
more than a month ago. Itis fully a. commission at Harrisburg, and .is* now
foot and a halfhigh, and will'he cut awaiting his assignment to a'petition .fns
6arly next &nd sent to JQirkdt -Uw staff of the army. ■' . •

FOREIGN NEWS.
A Vtfar With the Union More Danger-

; ous Than a Want of Cotton.
(Worn the Manchester Guardin' » OcL 16 )

. The condemnation of several British ,
prises was resisted by the

Britiehagent on fhe ground, that the
publicrdisturbances subsisting between;
differebt portions of the United Btates
do not constitute a state of war, that no
lawful blockade has been established,
and, in fact, that no particular State, or
States, can be treated as enemies of the
Union byfita own government. But if,
on the other hand, the South be an in-
dependent government, in hostility to
that Union of whioh it formerly consti-
tuted a part, the right Of the latter to
blookado its ports is as little open to
dispnto as any right which canpossibly
exist underjtho law of nations. What
is it, then, |bat is required of us ? Not
only that we -should recognize the in-
dependenceof the Southern confedera-
tion, bnt that, having done that, we
should forbid tho United States tocar-
ry on against it one of the most legiti-
mate operations of war, further at least
than it might not interfere with our
own convenience. This is, in plain
terms, that wo should declarewar against
the United States in order to prevent
them from using the only weapon by
whioh, if by any,, they can have the
slightest hope of reduoing their adver- :
saries, ball them rebels or enemies or ]
what we will, to submission. We can
not, think there are many men in the:
country who would,knowingly and with
their eyes open, recommend this coarse
of procedure. There are considerations
tending to show itsjmanife&t shoitsight-
edness and impolicy whioh may be urged
on another occasion. For the present
it may suffice to say that it would give
a shock to the system of public law
throughout the world, by which we
should inevitably be the severest suffer-
ers in the end,and that the disastrous ef-
fect of snoh on example set by sneh a
country as England wonld be infinitely
heightened by the glaring selfishness of
tho motive.
(Paris, Oct. 12, Correspondence of the London Post]

I hear from a Tory good source the
assuranoe that his Imperial Highness
Prinoe Napoleon lias returned thorough-
ly convinced that Southern States will
never re-enter the Union on any terms,
and that the North can never Bubju-
gate the South.

A number of French officers, parti-
sans of the Orleans family, were at
Washington soliciting commissions in
the federal army. Several of them
took part in Lamorioiere’s brief and in-
glorious campaign in Italy.

The following letter has been written
by the Due d’Aumale to one of his
friends in France, announcing to him
the resolution adopted by his nephews :

Twickenham, Oct. 7, 1861.
Mr Dear Friend :

My two nephews are aides-de-camp
ofGeneral McClellan, the Commander-
in-Chict of the federal army. I have
this moment received the news. lam
moved and delighted therewith. These
young people are aoting like persons of
their age, their race and their country.
The smell ofpowder attracts and draws
them to the right Bide They are fine
young fellows. May God guide and
guard thorn. Henri D’Orleans.

(Paris, Oct. HCorroepondence ofthe London Post)

It is natural enough to find political
parties in Paris talking much about the
unexpected resolution of the Orlennist
princes in taking an active part in the
American civil war. Two or three
more or less amateur soldiers added to
the staff of General McClellan, will
make little difference on the day of
battle; and it is difficult to suppose-
that the troops of the North will be in-
spired to extraordinary heroic deeds by
the presence of those two amiable prin-
ces ofroyal blood. It is the political
consequonces likely to result from the
Count de Paris ana the Duke de Char-
tres taking service under the govern-
ment of Washington whioh suggest re-
flection. The Orleanist party inFrance,
it should be known, are fully convinced
that the Count of Paris is destined one
day to occupy the throne of France,
and this is their line of argument:—
So long as Napoleon lives we have little
ohanoe, but should he be removed be-
fore the son arrives at manhood, there
is every reason to believe that imperi-
alism will soon till to pieces, and then
France will look to the Orleanists and
real parliamentary system of govern-
ment. This is certainly a probability;
but who can speculate on the humor of
the French people ? A few days after
the battle of Waterloo, the universally
adored NapoleonL lost all popularity,
and Peris eohoed “Vive le Roi l” and
again knelt down to the Bourbon. No
ruler of France was ever more popular
with, the army and the majority of the
people than Napoleon III:, but who
shall say that such popularity may ex
tend to the son ? Nations forget their
princes and heroes with wonderful fa-
oility: The Nelson monnment is an
example of that in more serious and
constant England ! On the whole, the
Orleanists have certainly a leasonable
right lo suppose they may one day rule
again in Franoe,iand- that is why their
party is discussing the wisdom of the
princes taking service in Amerioa.
The Orleanists say the princes (fid not
leave England to become soldiers of the
North; they visited America as Prince
Napoleon had, simple tourists; but the
excitement around them fired their
youthfql imaginations with warlike
ideas, and they with-the permission of
the Prince de Joinville, offered their
services to the governmentofthe North
and were accepted. -So goes: the story
in Paris, and then itisiaddedThat
Whioh is,also atstake isthe government
of the great American.Union, Whioh j
the blood of Frapea contributed to
found’nearly one hundred years ago.
The names ofthe eons‘.of .the Duke : of
Orleans, qf the grandsons of the King
Lquis Phillippe, may figure with honor
upon the'glorious list where .shine -al-
ready those ofBochambeau, ofMathieu
Dumas, of Segur and', of Lafayettef
There are, however, others of the 0r«leanist party who think the step a false
one. They say that it is like inter-,
fering in a family quarrel, and finally-
the' princes will not be thanked by
either party. They argue that a civil
war is not the sort, of war in which
'they ought to take part, while ft dis-

KaSrFUK -fc'KtiA-LKii GEN EKALLYI
—The Brandreth I’iHsesnnot t e too highlyspoken
of. Thej remove nil oh»ii*Mct>on». give energy and
strength; cure the distressing headache aufortu-
nalely so prevalent with the sex; depression of
spirits, dullness of sight, nervous affections,blotches, pimples, Ballowces3 of the skin, are allremoved, and a juvenile bloom and general ppright-
liqhhs indicate the power and hcaitbfhlress Of
BRANPRETH’S PILLS.

Ladies, at delicate periods wifi find them ana*
valfd; they are the best medicines fop mothersand children, and cure worms and oomivenesa. i

Lot it be remembered that BUANDRETHfc
PILLS are e«*y in their operation,and yet unite,
mildness with efficiency, andrequ re no alterationof diet during their use. : .

Mrs. Morgan, corner of 15th street-and Uuicftt
IJquars New York, was dying apparently of Con-
sent tio*. She wasgiven up to die by her physiciansand ait her friends, bat after rising fthußnagn?*"

: PfUa fora few weeks the eough left her»-and she
began to regain her strength, and is now able toattesdto her duties, and feeis Mire ofsoonattaining
robust health.

Mrs. Wilson, of Nc». 52 Beach street. New York,
has cured Lysnejwm. Small Pox, Measles, Dropsy
and Oypbus Fever, and all Headaches and BiliousDiseases, with Brasdeptu’s Pills, will be pleased to,answer any questions.

Bold by THUS. RRDPATH, Pittsburgh, Pa.r'And by ail respectable dealers in medicines, 2&-i
oc&lmdaw •’

manhood; #'
HOW LOST, HOW BESTO&BfiitrJunt Published in a Sealed EnfelonePrice 6 cents. •
A Lecture on U*e Nature, Treatment and JiadioalCureofSpermatorrhcsa or Seminal Weakness, in-voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impedi-

mente to Rlamage gooerally. Nervousness, Con-sumpticn, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and 'Physical

&
Green Book, rfc.

“A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.” ;
Bent under seal, in a plain envelope,' to any ad*dress, portpaid, ontecdpfe ofsix cents,or two post-age stamps, by • DR. CH. .LC. KT.iXff
seOOmdAw 127 Bowary, N.Y, Post Office Box^4W6;

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having, beenrestored tohealth In a few weeks bya very simple remedy,after haring soffered several years with a severelung affection, and that dread disease, Consump-tion—la anxious to make known to his fellow auf.erers the meansof core.

To all who desire it, he will send a cony of theprescription used, (free of charge.) with the direc-tions for preparing and using the same, whichthey will ana a burs obue roa Conedicptioa, Abthxa.BsoxoHins, Ac. Tho only object of the advertiser
and spread Information whichhe coneetves tobeinvaluable, and he hopes every.suifarer will try hisremedy, as it will holt them nothing, and marprove: a blessing, ‘

wfllptease ad*
Wliliamsburgh, Kings county,

New York
GREAT TEST yF ALL CHEMICAL}£Gf preparations is analysis, aad CRISTADORO’SiiAIR DYE, which imparls the most superb blacksand browns, has ordeal. See Dr. Chil-ton’s certificate declaring it free from deleterious

ingredients. Bear in mind the fact that no other
hair dye has been officially tested and pronouncedpure and safe. Manufacturedby J. ORISTADOBO,
6 Astor House, New York. Bold ©Terrwhere, andapplied byall Hair Dressers. r

bc7kUwdm «Kn. V. KEYBEB,~Agegt.
fT=y“ CITJ TAX, PAYKBa BHOULD BEAR INnr mind that the City and Business Tax, andwater Rents, remaining unpaid on the first day ofNovember next, will then fee placed in the handsof collectors, on whichBye. per cent will be add'dfor collection. . ,Also, the fourth instalment of the Paying is due*’and if not paid by thefirst of December next wiu
MUeotiom**110*** fa?adB ofUl€t Solicitorfor

Slate, Mercantile Tax is .likewise dueandwithoutfurther,delay to save cosla,

'Of) MEN WANXKD-To fill up therara-fraafes of ifae John Knox infantry to ihe
maximum number of one hundred Mid one men,
attaeh’d b?86 yearß w >he war, and to ba

.. COh. ,0. £. RlppKl'd,REGIMENT, 1 ;n5J.w Washington City. Koehmaq when honor-ably discharged will recede VlfFO bounty, with,
gm.hwsput «u‘tho nabaon laws. Hevdnhai-
WfitAator flense, No. GO Fedend rt', AllegnieuyUly, wherereoruits .ill be hoarded free ot ch-ruio

ceil wd« HAMUi'fgN Papiaim^
rjrs»aEAX»aAßfEßs guards,No. Ito Grant street, opposite CatbedraLThe Companyis astfllimi? og those wisbinjrtoloin most call soon. fi.K. NOEASRr°ot . JOHN BTEWART.
jJ'p.UOUUAK JiAVISOS BANK,

... ■ NO. 66 FOURTH STREET
Deposits made'with this tank BEFORE the

FIRST DAT OF 1NOVEMBER
Will draw interest.from that date.

oe2Mt, ; CHAS. A. COLTON. Trcasnrer.

-CMJAP STONE—2O bbia Powdered ifdr
O Foundry use for sale byr oeSB HENRY H.COIJJNB.^

U IRON CITY BANKUv Pittsburgh, November LtSST.Capital Slock *400,000 do
Loana and Disaotunts ~-~.:eSi£422 atDue by other Banks. &qo£ 52
Notes und Checksof other Banks. ...... 95 750 '32Sr° cl? ••• .226X21 &
Circulation.". ", 320,117 *Due toother Banks 1 asu4 (B
Due tt) Depositors ; QRfygff 4s

The abovn Motement is correct according to Uffibest ot myknoiVledgeand belief.
. v JOHN MAGOFFIN, Cashier, iAffirmed unto before me.this day»>= ‘

-1 - W.-B. WHITNEY/Notary.Pidflic.i
ITiS- A eT

OF THE BANKOF PITTSRmSmr f -
Ftiday MoraDg,;November let, 186L

Loans, Bills and DiaeonnLcL_. a i 4
Real Estate and Ground ■ 43133 ®

Miscellanies .s2LSB2 G5Due by other Hanks • L 23L3i7 >i
Bank-Notes and Checksk ‘U_ti Tiets* ’
j Notes.—— .64,412 JoBi*cle 8i*cle pa
‘
" T- .i . *"48

gpital hoProfits andEarnings. 2i»,670 34-JUhpaid Diyidendfl and Suspense Ac’ti— £Mn4 S3Due toother HanlytA,,,,, •. . 44>01 *rr
Circulation. —448*2*1 DODeposim^.— fi4

|4B
The above statement is correct, to the-Lest ;ofmy hoowledpe aad> belief. !

m . . . JOHN HARPER, Cashier!
:.PWom toand aubsenbed this lstday ofNovemberlMl,‘beroreme, ’ a SMITH, Notary'Puhlia: jM** 1 • - s

:Q. BN T ts’

fHEJVC 11 CjIMJF boots}
Donbls sole and doable upper, warranted equal jto
&ny in the city, and will be sold very low forcitci.

W. E. Sga«BBTE, & CO., j
-
Bc2 a Fifth slreol %

jQBrsWEET>S' )
THFAUZiIBItB X>llflU£irT,;

Wholesale and Bohiß-by; : , -

a. b. sbleeb& * cq., |

B-
noMiroeod corner Second snd Wood eta.

h ACK" ' —‘T-T

AND IWHiTE

WOOL ■S • H A W L ; S

Just opened at

W. &

BED viJTO jatJiCßPRIMES
Joel receited'*4'”- \f >

i

W. & D. HUdJJSf." • f?s *•

BAXiltfOltAZi BEzixtxs,
All of the newest.patterns at j

W; & I). HUGHS’.

FANCY STRIPED '<

freustoh sssc^-wxiS,
In dark and Jight colorv'nl',,, j

w. & d. am,
. 0c22 ' ■'■ v c |g'--;-k l: ?.Ml [*

fnJX COiJU,: SLAOK;; ANDv
509 JJSEStTT STfiE£7t I -'{

Having jmpexior ftcffittM' for aapulying ’#er brat
qintfrty.bfCoaijMavpoal,Slackaaa Coke, ira jk?;.
jiared todellwr aay qiu&flqF to ejftt
brought in fresh daily tarrailroad**l away dwt
£roo Iromjdjtck*
plying family Cdal,, ;; 'jy_"'2 ' QC3Mfcd
apLDUEEB,ATTBNXXQN»T- !
|J b«Bt thing
ever iDvfiotoitW'dr soldiere *nd travelers. Sola
ylmlmuilnfmilytvfaiiThyi : 1 :

MAdUM.* 00,
MS*; ■’; ’; '■

- rnk (in*
1 • - ■■>■ ■■ -->:■■ -/? i-y \*i#r

covers to tbe world a restlessness and
impatience to be conspicuous whioh it
were more prudent to avoid. Many
Orleanistsi-say also that the princes
shpdld remainfiijuiet, ? ;or only make
thehlßelveßiknaWli as tfjeirienis of re-
sponsible 'Mvermnout, gjjfi-ee press, and
commerciS' progress. |j§tteh, and not

war/is tleolaredtqbe tie sjpirit of the
coming days of our 'age/®#suoh they
should alone show themselves attached
to.

From tbe London Army and Nary Gazette, Oct 19*
• Gladiator, 6,<: .ipaddle, wheel steatn

sloop, Commander Henry jp. Hiokley,
has been ordered, home from North
America and the West Indies. Tbe
Gladiator has been little more than
two years in commission, having hoists
ed the pennant in the month of Juae,
1859. Sho loft England in August of
the same year.

Accounts from Brest of October 7
state that the Ardonte, of 80D horse
power, and the Gnerriere, of 600 horse
power, were under orders to be ready
within ten days to proceed to the Gulf
of Mexico with Admiral Jurien do la
Greviere.
From, theLondon Army and Navy Gazette, Oct. 12.

Queen Isabella, doubtless elated by
her army’s brilliant performances in
Morocco, is fully bent on a renewal of
snch explots in Mexico, the tone of the
Spanish papers being most bellicose,
and the armed' concurrence of England,
or Franco treated with scorn. At Tou-'
lon, (October 8), Admiral Jurien de-
Graviere had started in the screw;
frigate Gnerriere for the Mexican Gulf,:!
to act as a commander of that station,'
towards which other war vessels have!
already gone. There is considerable!
distaste in FraDoe for any jointmilitary
operations with Spanish auxiliaries,!
and Queen Isabella has an opportunity,'
since the late pontifical dennneiatian of
New Granada, on the Southern conti-
nent, for imitating her great predeces-
sor of that name, who waged a war of
extermination on the Moors ofAlham’
bra,in their day,under ban and anath-
ema.

The heavy fall rains are said to have
proved very injurious to the bean crop
at the North—in many instances de-
stroying large quantities after they were
pulled. In some sections the weather
has been so wet that the crop (especial-
ly of lato varieties, or late planted,) has
not yet bean fully secured.

MABRllBl).
od Thursday, October 3lsu by the Rev John H.

Naamaa, Mr. WM. WERNWaG, of Oolnmbians
county, Ohio, and Mias BARBARY FRY, of this
city.

JCELAND MOSS PASIB.
This delicious preparation, composed of Ice*

land Moss, Gum Arabic, Bugarand Vanilla, is con*
Qdently recommended 'or tbe alienation and
cure of
COUGHS, SORE-THROAT, HOARSFNES9. Ac.Sold by SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,

and dealer in Choice Family Medicines,
oc2B cor. Bmithfieid and 4th sts.

UISTDERTAKEK.
FAIHMAN, UNDERTAKER, sole agent

V*iy for Fiske’s Metallic Burial Oases. Rt R. R
BULGER'S CABINET WAREROOMS, No 46
BMiTB FIELD STREET Residence. 218 uusock
siroeL Allegheny Oity. Orders may be left AT
UHARLRrt’ LIVERY STABLE, AHegheoy City.

»c2t-rtmd-2p

Pittsburgh, OctoberUUb, 1861. f 1ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OFTHIB
Bank to serve for the ensuing year wilt bo

held at the Banking House on MONDAY, the 18th
proximo, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. k*
and 3 p. jl

A general meeting of the Stockholders will be
held on TUE3DAY,Nover.ber 6th at 10o’c’OOfci. M.

ocl7-lm GEO.JK.irGRBW^QatohBr.
EXCHANGE BANH:W(FITT9BURGff,>

j
nrs* an election op

this Bank will be ft* She Hgnking
House on MONDAY, NovemberlSthilSdl,between"
the hours of 11 a. m, and 2p.m. .«$ r

The annual meeting of the Stockholderswill be
held on TUESDAY, November 6th at lta-m.

oclfrdm H. M. MURRAY, Cashier.
GITIZENS3ANK, 1 .

PittsburgbiGetrTSth* f ~

ITS* AN election fobthirteen dibjsc-
utSF TORS ofthw Bank win be held at the B»nk-mg House on MONDAY, 18th dn of November,proximo. betweon thehoiuaol ioa. m. and3p. m.Tne annual meeting of
held on TUESDAY,November-6th, at 10Uo’clock
“•

,
GEOB6B TJVAN DOBKN.ocRWm Cashier.

ALLEBHENYBAI.iI:
October17th, 186 L fAN ELECTION FOB DIRECTORS OFhSP thisBank ter serve tot tbO enjoing year will

be held at the Broking House on the'lBth of NO-
VEM HER, between the boors of 0 o'clock a. m,
and 2 o’clock p. m. J. W*OQOK, Cashier.

The annualmeetingofßtockholdemiiGheheld
at the Banking House on TUESDAY,' November6tb* atdO o'clock a. m. odlB-td
THE IRON OF PITTSBURGH,! *

Pittsburgh, Octofcejn7thjlB6l Jrr-S* AN ELKCTION%OR THIRTEEN Dlai.o
TOBf i of this Bank, to serve during the en-

duing year, will be held at tho.BahkisglTouBe. on
MONDAY, >OVEMBB& 18tb»between the hoars
f 11A.M. snd2 P. M . . . .

The ANNUAL MEETING of(he. Stockholders
will be hold at the banking Souse on Tpppty:
NOVEMBER 6th, at li o'clocßAhir

oclS-lm JOHjfMAGOFFCN, Cashier.
Orricsor tot pass’* Ikbuzakc*Od^nrPiitsßhBokf>* PrrrsBUEGH, OctoberYltb*lB6l. / i
Th e stuckhoedekS/oe this

Company are hereby notiifed:that theannual
election lor Directors for. the ensuing yearwill bej
held at the office, No.63 Fourth streetbetween thei
h>ars of ten o’clock a. ■. andonetfolockr.■_ ou!
MONDAY, the 4thday of November, 186 L >
: ocl2»dtno4 I. GRIER BPROUL SocreWy.

Mxpcn&inrs ard MAin<rACTUBZBB’Bins, \
PirrsßUtoa, October 12to, 1861. j ;

Agjoneeai meeting of tiie;Stockholders of this Benk wiil ho bald on;
T i n;«I)A¥, November 6th, at 12 o'cloektd..

The annual election for Directnra wit be held!on
Monday, November 18,between thehoara of 10a,h
and 2r.k. {00143 , W.H. DENNT. Cashier.

OFFICE EUREKA INSUItI NCECb., I -
Pitt«barali,NbTember lat, IS6L f ,
ELECTION FOB THIRTEEN.DISEC- 1thy. TOKS ofthis oompany,lDr«erTeTor the on-!

suing year, willbe; held »t:lta ofßee, in Sagaley’B
BnlldinguWaler street, on .TUEnDAY.Norember
llto,between the honra ofll a .m.andl p,.m. J -

nol-td BOBERT FINN AY,"RetSeSy) !

NEW AUVEKITsEMBNTS.
ELECTION —An election for nineDtrectorf
of the GERMAN SAVINGaBANK,-wilt be held at Banktng House- bii

THURSDAY, Nov, Tth, 186 L EieodonJiours from
10o’clock, a. m. to 2 p m.

n-2ud JOHN STEWART, C&shier. j'
PITISBUItGH TRUST.COMPANY, l fNovember Ist, 1861. f

(TS»AN ELECTION FOR THE 1E DIBECTQRfifr&r to serve for the ensoingtbree yearswill be
held at ihe Bank on MONDAY, the lilh
tween 11 o’clock a. m. and 2 o’ciock n- my ;no 2 JOHN D. bCULLY. Cashier. ,

OFFICE WEbTKRN INBURaNOE '
PiTfißc&as, November Ist, 186 L j

An fnr thlrtpxw r.irAA*«wo *Ki«

swAWEBgig£ifg»Ts,
PH fa. KT WaYaka OatOAdJitKCO, » .

Cheap. NoreTber I, >SOI. f ■_ ■ .nrS»HOTICB-WH r.KEAS, INpuksuantboP
;FfrJijh.M- «|?re® foreclosure JMUedby iheUul'

1 Cottrl for,l‘ e Northern idittWi&™r§iS.S'jL w*® 2“i,d“ of ihe PlHtbarab,C*»lo«go it*

feiSfe.'sr
e®.is kn(

? »’
“*d cot'°»'«herebr

nyiioaiSperaoittemploTod on or aboutraid RaHJS^Sle*SlS,Pe”0” 6w,ngboSi!“BOT<!ffltt“’

U io afores»iiff -HniT*)lu»<i«r<)eUMreilffiCT n

'rW»p«ii«Sl|!pffiSa^T^Hs?aS!@P^^
ailhtbe said KaiiroiuT, arehereby dischargedfrom
Auditor and ’ '

! Ana'Uhlcmo Railroad, witttflltßa equiptritmti,"**-teriala on Sandcf ever? kind andapJHirtenanUaof ererideiiCrlt)tioii,wAjiarathrerd!ifK#nia»6Aflm jwsaefeloS « gw ba«M|if® on abd from tMa da£6njmnßSl«Sa’&*'Pittsburgh,Port WrrynaantftMftnrnoJtaihratT^'^'
. ja4J-F,d),ttu'er; •-,-
r, rHanipeTHaunt' d.-Tilddtf "r*f
«*-*

•- i --.i 44 11! 11 %■ tMayer, - .;Trniitael^
il—i4!<MjMoirTßt3BTEate=i«-'’i=tSi'
Pm'S .PX OTIYSK B. -W. COV P
-. . HUBlmrgh, Ntnrfliiib*rl;'lßfiV' ■ •'fit-

jsoiC'iamn’efipH.

newt U:gwSlBSgr]SL.
AND ELEGANT ,

1 -4 J4?
GOODS, SHAWLS, &0.,

si-lifWl j @
long and sanabe shawls,

The JllcCteUim Cloak,
(a la Militaire )

8HAW X.S' ’erery variety and style.

_ ffyssg
BALMORAL skir^

Handsomest' Id <h«t * eily.’>2

N EEDLE " WOBE AND IfOSIEBY.
DOMESTIC GOODS.

A FULL STOCK.
They will teSold at they'EH.V.‘Hr>XP»l!fei»

PRICES.

C. HANSON LOVE.
nr? 44<y?«! iigt;.

74 Market Street,
KW &GOODS ? AT^LOW'fBBICEf

Oar stock of j
Flowers, Woolen Hoods &e„

Haring been Increased, this week by fre*h eccea*,eion# frpmthe.Hew . York arifttimp on,rt «wwt| Iho
oner very choice add deairfiblcriCOßtlfi
lowest price they con be bought for In. this mar-

ket. Ladies will find choice
Collars, Sett and HaiadlcOrehiefs,

atsboht half the nsml price.
Hoop^kirts

WoolenBibbedHose,

Sleeves,* I«&W*fKS&r
Gloves, Gauntlets and Mitts,

Merino5 TTnaerifi&ta i laf& Drawers,

Undershrits and Drawers,
Shaker_lUannelß,

Wrappers and Drawers.
Grenadine andBeragevCeils, &6.
OB- Country Merchants, Milliners and Peddlersare especially mvi ed to examine the goods In onr-Whoiorale 11apartment- . , ,

JOSEPHHOME, „

77 MABKET STBEET.

BEAUT AND FOBBALE AT H. danjKßS*
.g 3S6SiUb& msbiiA

A MAP OF THE SOUTHEBN STATES,

to Texas; showing0

posiUonof blockading ships, size 33 bj2i.

tJ&Pb TJBB- FOUeOWJffG ;

Attack open the Gamp of the 6th BegimentNewYork Volunteers (Wilson’s Zouivea) onSantoßoeaIsland, Octob&r4feby4B6t,-~
Porirait of Capt a. F. .JDupoat, oommandino the

Presentation of Colors to Gen. Vlelefe Brigade,

on the night of October lSth, sailing toHeSiptonRoads.
S OurFleetsat iheimotShiofsthniMiuiwlppi at-tacked by Hollins'Fleetof. Eire StiipsrmOotober12th, 1851, anda eooreof other engraTings.

"PBTC *“8!«”■©*«T8
Sent by mail on receipt of two three,cent Stamps..

-/KTOHfuSPfiHfe'';
no» Nos, "land 73 Filth street,Pittatmrgh.

“

r.O .frj-.i Jxi
CORNER OF PENN AND BT. GDAIR STREETS

bpiir day mb xriimre.*

ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY, TRIGONOMETRY,
'• SORVE«If9 AND -RNGIMEEBING,

taught separately orlo eimana,

y .k ?,®’
•*>«*** <fwaaa*&iT*i

«**£«*■! WZ
AWiijmgar^

■lb'k'iu s

al«»ponl»nd, #ttd e? notice} ~
«?' -'■ -V. v f > „V, f
•** ; rttlTi ®' SQHMEETZ & sCO.,

;r'-M jßUf.fcset. ‘

.t* CHECKS Afa rapstior muaSfcirAWed
•fhreilatt IBeeffioeotlte PKIuTEN-

T>OOTri, KROiiS AKB GPMBI
*&” .
- - jfaxx:amd ,wniTi!6, ‘i^|apsi

CallRadfxamlofl cm
vowselilQs6hbftc! CSattJbcn at
theObeantJftsliStoreof JQ3.&BOMMWXno 3 *■ « .

tiwfchijiawwKj oh
* >yi tv, - -i


